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I another reason against the vaiidity of the award, viz.,
iproper reception and exclusion of evidence. lleld, that
3tances ýof this, should be given, if material to be relied on
triai. 13y the 7th paragrapli it 'was alleged that thie ap.

nent was flot binding because the proceedings before the
sers were irregular and unfair to the plaintiffs. IIeid,'
ie grounds should be given. By the 8th paragraph it was
Ited that the appraisement should be set aside and de-
to be void. IIeld, flot embarrassing. Order made for

ment of the 5th, 6th, and 7th paragraphs, as indicated, or
rticulars thereof. The defendants to have leave to, rejoin
a week alter amendment or deiivery of particulars. -Costs
defendants in any event. IR. McKay, K.O., for the de-

tts. Frank MoCarthy, for the plaintiffs.

'YES V. f CKEON-CLUTE, J., iN CHiAmBERS-.MARCn 21.
noe-MIotion ta Ohange-Witnesses-Expense-CJoss.]-..
1 by the defendant froni the order of the Master in Chami-
inte 899, refusing, to change the venue £rom London to
eh. The appeai was dismissed with costs to, the plaintiff
event. W. Proudlfoot, K.C., for the defendant. Feather-
ylesworth, for, the plaintiff.

HYATT v. ALLEN-SUTERLAND, J.-MARCH 21.

npany-Directors-Secret Profits-Trust for Shareholders
,Action by Certaùz Sltareholders-Fraud-Aceount of
.]-Action by certain shareholders of the Lakeside Can-
ompany Limited, on behaif of theniseives'and ail share-
other than the individual defendants, against the com-

and the direct9rs thereof as individuaisto have the in-
il defendants declared trustees of the moneys and other
rations received by them front the Dominion Canners
1 for the use and benefit of the sharehoiders, and to have
ita and intereste of ail parties interested in and entitled to
«eeds of the sale of the assets of the company, ineiuding
ceeds of the sale ýof the shares of the stockholders therein,
ined and declared. The iearnedJudge revdews the
.e at length, and findsthat the conduct of the individual
its was fraudulent, and that a class action can properly


